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nprecedented Building Boom Strikes School System ot Stanly County
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81 NORWOOD PEOPLE are to be 8-ro-
om Brick Structures,! THE IMNT WEEK; MAN FROM PRISON CELL

,)rwood( X. C, June 15-.-It was Washington, June 12. President
Harding is understood to have 'taken

twelcome news that Norwood re-
. - T T 1 J - Q totoiTVlinaJ C t Q Tl "l f nH 1 t - 0ini'ncf

Exclusive of Auditoriums, are (Wer-1- ! u.Si'rf:Va., with Joe' Holt, colored, charged Der prevented the conviction of Jessa

d VrantaA ftnna of Coa VT alS0'L- - Armfield-,at-
e president oi the de- -

colored, which occurred in sum- -LiCtlcU HI UIICC. funct Bank of Thomasville for em- -

ed through rue iNews-nera- m m s-- '"-

that arrangements have j tion by Congress at this time on pend- -

" utzziement oi lunds from the bank.

made for opening a hignway's iur uisyuaai ui me govem- -

jgh lower Cabarrus County, .ment's nitrate plant aUMuscle Shoals,

ch will materially shorten the Ala.

f,om this section to Char-- The views of the President, as out- -
These scraps of paper representedCarthaga June 12. Kennie Sanders,

aged 70 years, who lived near Hemp
N. C, about 10 miles from this place

ROSENWALD FUND AIDS COLORED SCHOOLSIt is the opinion 01 inose wno iiucu, n, was samu, to aepresenui- -

.wd here that within a few tive Mondell,
.

Wyoming, the Repub- -
i; 1 i Tin . r--rucan icauer, at me wnite nouse, was

rs the

ngle is to embrace a section fa-- conveyed to the Republican steering

was found dead yesterday with a

Coming immediately upon the heels of the commencement of igun shot wound throuh h's brea3t-th- e

construction of more than a quarter of a million dollars in The oroner'3 iwr found that the
buildings in Albemarle, and following closely upon the heles of theldecea3ed ""tted suicide.

committee, charged with the task offor a variety of industrial, ag--
framing the legislative program ofiltural and pleasure activities. Ev--

notes left by Armfield in place ' of
$162,000 that was taken from the
Bank of Thomasville, $20,000 of whicli
was there to the credit of the Baptist
Orphanage at Thomasville as a de-- .

positor.
These scraps stand for an impos-

ing sum of money when compared
with the coin of the realm owned
by the average North Carolinian, but
they become more imposing still
when compared with the total de-

posits of $329,000 carried by the

bi;iiuui uuuuuhk kaiiiuaiKu ui last wiiitci aiiu spiiiiK, iiie uuniu uibridge and road that tends to the House. Members of the commit-
tee declining to indicate whetherthe territory, it is assercea,

E,

M that time a step nearer. they would recommend action on the
Irefore it is felt that the opening

Cambridge, Mass., June 12. Pro-

fessors at Harvard University made
known today what they characteri-
zed as a remarkable achievement on
the part of Chesley M. Hatchings,
of Goldston, N. C, a student in the
graduate school.

he new road will be a progressive
re of great immediate, and still
iter future, service.
lie fast-goi- Norwood baseball

Thomasville bank when i: closed its

bills or let the whole question go
over until the December session.

There was no intention as to how
the President regarded the proposal
of Henry Ford for lease of the
property beyond the statement that
he felt the matter was too big to be
considered, hurriedly and in what

doors the twentieth day of last Au--
New York, June 12. Morgues and'gyhas annexed another brace of

Education of Stanly County, at a call meeting here on Wednesday,
decided to start at once the erection of five new school buildings in
this county, all of them to be finished and ready for the opening
of the fall school term. Three of these buildings are to be of
brick and are to have from six to eight rooms each, exclusive of
the auditoriums, of which each will have one. The other two will
be for colored schools, and will be two room wood buildings. One
of the large brick buildings will be erected in the End district,
one in the Aquadale district, and the other will 'be located in a new
consolidated district comprising a part of Kirk and Albemarle dis-

tricts. The new building will be located somewhere between the
present Kirk School building and the town of Albemarle. One of
the buildings for the colored people will be erected at Porter and
the other at New London. Several hundred dollars towards the
payment for each of these colored schools will be received by the
County from the Rosenwald Fund. Work will be commenced at

Ips since this neck of the woods

last heard from, winning Irom
undertaking shops or the Metropol-
itan area tonight held the bodies of
more than three score men and wo-

men and children victims of yes-

terday's brief cyclonic thunderstorm.

members regard as the closing periodJin here Saturday 6-- 1 and from
Ae at Ellerbe Monday in the 13th of the present Congress.

After the conference with the Presiinr
' No games lost. Jimmy

hrood pitched against Badin, and dent Mr. Mondell hastily called to-

gether the Republican steering com(spite of the fact that he makes
Icliims to being a pitcher, he, with

Durham, June 12. Contract for the
erection of the handsome Presbyter-
ian church hut in this city, ' made
possible through the will of the late
George W. Watts, has been awarded
to H. L. Smith, local contractor.

support, came near holding them
mittee to discuss probable action on
the ship subsidy bftl and Muscle
Shoals, but the meeting, it was said
"got

The President is understood to have

Mess. Everybody twas pleased
once on these new school structures, and will be pushed as rapid-
ly as possible, to the end that the fall term may not be interfered
with, and in order that the schools may open up in the new
buildings this fall. It is understood that the definite location of

Ed Overby to be back in the

Leaves Scraps Behind.
If Armfield had known these scraps!

of paper would save him from a
prison term, no dougt he would have
remained in America. He seemed
to have believed, however, that scraps
of paper, worthless scraps most of
them, wouldn't save his hide and so
hit the grit to Mexico, where scraps
of paper are less highly respected.

The story of these scraps of paper
Cornish a background for a story
without parallel In ranking annals
in North Carolina. They represent
the difference, according to the law
of the land as interpreted at Arm-field- 's

trial, between felonious intent
and lack of felinious intent.

Of course, in these modern days
the ph'ychology of the' situation must .'

be considered. The stories of Arm-field- 's

dissapearance, the1 report, of

it against Ellerbe, he having been
reiterated to Mr. Mondell and otherout all season by the doctor's

Overby pitched the Ellerbe
ie and was going better in the 13th
n in the first. "Rube" Ross has
n induced to return home from

Republicans who accompanied him to
the White House that he was extreme-
ly desirous of having the ship bill
passed prior to adjournment for the
summer.

Opposition to Subsidy.
With a considerable part of the

membership insisting on early adop

Greensboro, June 12. Grady Fer-

guson, charged witj (robbing the
Bank of Randleman ' of about $500
on May 24, holding up the teller,
Claude Newlin, with a pistol, repos-

es in the Randolph county jail at
Asheboro where he was lodged Sun-

day afternoon by George Hasty, who
was deputized to go to New Or-

leans and bring Ferguson back.

Itarell, where he has been pitch--

neither of these buildings has yet been made public by the board
of education, but that the matter of location will possibly be left
to a committee, working with the County Superintendent of
Schools and the committees of the various districts. The two
buildings in the Endy and Aquadale districts will no doubt be lo.
cated in the near vicinity of the present school structures.

The school work for this county has never looked better in
the past than at this very time. Although quite an extensive
campaign for additional school buildings has already been put on,
and available funds for others are in fairly easy reach, yet the de-

mands over the county for new buildings, already exceed, by far,
the appropriations on hand- - It is understood that in the erection

ind will be in the box for
rwood in most of the future bat- -

A large attendance is urged
be present at the next game, which
wably will be Saturday, and to

Burlington, June 12. One of the
most distressing things to happenof these new school buildings, the various districts are to pay one

the treasury of the club liberal-H- e

club is undoubtedly the fast-amate- ur

club in the section, and fnnrfri trio rniintv nnp fourth anrl thp state nne half. The com-- i ln f!"1 a whlle wa3 tne drowning
(rrei support in keeping with the

tion of a three-da- y recess plan while
the Senate is. tackling the tariff and

bonus legislation, some opposition, it
was. said by leaders, is still developing
to action at, this time on the subsidy
bill. It was indicated, however, that
the leaders promised the President
to put forth their best efforts to have
the merchant marine' committee re-

port the bill speedily and then pre-

vail upon the rules committee to give

it right of way.

it shows. The hard-playin- g

mittees in the districts where the new buildings are to be erect-io- f wiIbur Hobby m the swimming

ed can either pay the one-four- th in cash, or contribute an equal IP00' at Harden Park- - The tragedy

amount in the way of hauling and the furnishing of local help on occurred while the boy, the
or,,, old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hob- -

lemarle outfit is

the taking of money intended to feedj-

orphan children, the, knock down and
drag-ou- t methods employed to g3t
Armfield back to his native TieatK,

the enraged expressions of a lot' of
angry bank depositors all these
things had contributed- to- a , popular
conception of Armfield as a devil in-

carnate with real horns.
So strong was the feeling against

Armfield here that the prosecution
doubted its ability to get a jury that
could hear the case impartially. Many
men had to be discharged because of
their admitted feeling against the de

Willed for a game here the 2Qth.
p should be one of the big games
p season.

by, was in the swimming pool with
a few other lads. The unfortunate
boy got into deep water, and, being
unable to swim, was drowned before
help could reach him.

Another important item of business transacted at the special
meeting of the board of education yesterday was the ordering of
the immediate erection of a teacherage for the Kingville Colored
School. This building will be a four-roo- m structure, and will be
fitted up with modern conveniences, including bath and electric
lights. $1,000 of the cost of this teacherage is to be received

MRS. ELKIN'S DEAD. LITTLE JAMES BROWN HURT.

k Susan Tally Elkins died at Charlotte, June 13. Edgar D. Pu-

off nraailanf n f f Vi ii P.lmrlnfta rn.from the Julius Rosenwald Fund. This marks another forwardSome Monday afternoon 5:30
many months with a step in the educational work of the colored section of Albemarle, ticai comianv and well-kno- op- -

and will mean much to Kingville's educational equipment. tometrist, was drowned in the lakePlicsuon of diseases. The re--
p. were buried at Bethel Tues- - of. the Mallard Creek Rod and Gun

club near here late today while both-in- g

with a party from the city.
2:00. Surviving her aro nne

r-- C. H. Elkins. one sister Mrs.

When these new structures shall be under way, which will be
in the next few weeks, the building campaign in Stanly County
will be far ahead of anything ever before known in the history of
the county.

Educationally, Stanly County is becoming one of the most
wide-awa- ke of the many progressive counties of the old North
State. Loner we sleDt. but no longer are our eyes closed to the

fendant.
But it turned out that Armfield

wasn't a devil at all. In all respects
he appeared to be very much like
other men, and a very human sort
of person. This disarmed mnch feel-

ing at the trial in everybody's mind
except Armfield's. He was confident
so the local paper reports, that he
would receive the maximum sentence
of thirty years ln prison. So much

MD. Austin, eight grand-childre- n,

Little James, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Brown, was right badly hurt
the other day when he got in front
of Mr. Brown's automobile and was
knocked down by the machine. Mr.

Brown, the boy's father, did not see

the little fellow and had not the re-

motest idea the child was in the way

of the car, and it is thought that had
he been a few inches nearer the point
where the wheels passed he would

have been killed instantly. He is re-

covering very nicely and it is now

believed that he suffered no permin-en- t
injuries.

SUMMER TEACH- -SCHOOL FOR
ERS.

numerous nieces and nephews.
M devoted christian

p(m been connected with tho
imnortance of eivinir our bovs and girls, black and white, the op-- The Stanly Summer School will

YA M. E. Church for nearlv three portunity to develop the best manhood and womanhood that may be held in Albemarle, beginning June
f'yers, being more than 78 years

of her death. She wa
27, and continuing for six weeks. All Isurprised was he at his acquittal thatbe in fhem.

(teachers holding provisional certifi-jh- e actually recoiled from the jurypd when quite young to Mr. O. He could not believe!cates will have their certificates rais-'th- at freed him.
led to the next higher class by attend-- 1 that thev didf , who died eight years ago. not consider him aPROF. WHITLEY RESIGNS OAK-BOR- O

WORK.
PROF. REAP TO STUDY WILSON

COUNTY'S SCHOOL SYSTEMPLAY AND BOX SUPPER
TO BE GIVEN AT LOCUST. ing summer school. Credit on the oro.

w a daughter of Allen G. Tal-- d
one of six sisters all of whom

devil still. After all he w a m?re
'fessional group of the State Examina- - ;man.

Whitley, the efficient tion must now be secured bv sun-.rre- r
'Passed away except one. She Prof. C. J.Prof. C. A. Reap, SuperintendentLocust, June 14. A box supper and

play will be given at Stanly Halln n exceptiona.lv meek kin.. ATTEN DS POLAK A VETS-MOSK-of Public Education for Stanly Coun- - superintendent of the Oukboro High credits. Holders of Elementary
School, has announced with rpgret certificates that have expired or e- -rn, and loved by all whorer. For v. . School by the members of the Locust jtv wijj jeave on Monday afternoon

Presbyterian Christian tmleavor tv

on Saturday night, June 21.
or Tuesday morning for Wilson Coun-th- at he will not be ab;e to continue within the next year or m cm
tv where he will spend several days, his work as head of the Oakboro Hi?h have them renewed by attending th--

- "uuiuci qi years
been unable to attend church
suffered much and was only

la? for death to relieve her. She
"Md to a friend h ma GA

.Mr. wni.ieyThe nlav selected for presentation i!atudvine that County's school system, anotner year. s;imn-.e- r school. Every tea lior m :!v

VETTZ WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller and lit-

tle daughter, Sarah, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wolf ar.d little daugtrer, Rober-

ta: Mr. and Mrs. D. Riff and Mr.
a-- 1 Mrs. King attended the

wedding at Troy
on last Sunday.

"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry Yard," jwj,;Ch is acredited with bein? recog-- 1 takes . thj- - action on account of ill oour.ty vh.) does not attend a State
and 'practice has been going on fornizej as t;,e highest standard in the health, and only after having made a 5.,!v.;,-.?- r school is uryed to attend th?

the past three weeks. (state. Mr. Reap will no doubt re- - desperate fight to sufficiently regain .0Uiuy summer .school lure. I: is

The cast of characters for tha play ; ce;ve much benefit from this trip his former health as to be able to hold t0 be hoped this will be the !a--- t

rs to die and be at rest, she
H l be with ho, -

d.v0"6 before' and the is iand from his observations of the down the work for anotner year. H-- Sun;rrer school it will be necessary
Mrs. T. M. Hartsell !workings of the educational .system 'has been taking treatment in a ho3-;f- gtaniy County to hold, fsr all CLERK HAS PENSION MONEYktv. . a"e ls rejoicing

is as follows:
Mrs. Briggs . . .

Ralph Briggs . ... V. L. Harts-ll-- of Wilson County and "he will in re- - pital for several weeKs witn tne nope teachers are now .expectad to hold, cerk 0f Court 3 V Little Tiow ha
Jimmy Briggs ... Kennetn oiey;turn give stanIy county the benent ot complete recovery, Upu m, n- - at ieast a state Elementary eertifl-- .

f Davment of pensionsPT OF MR. A Vn mdo . .
Alvira Briggs i,cv.c 0I sucn new uieas as nc m v... - , - - au-- i tjui.tj. su.muet sh.u'ji ...

Confederate Veteran3 and theirTON DIES
t ing sufficiently recovered, he announc- - v,e unnecessary.Melissa Briggs Jamie Green. by 0f his experience. widows whose names are on the pen- -

Fnl . .. ed his resignation. The vacancy will

be filled at the earliest possible
Silas Green til Brauon
Mr. Lee Houston Eudy(T? the infant IMPROVE- -

Supt. J. H. Mclver will bs the roK. Those entitled to pension
rector and Miss lone Groqran and Mrs. can get same by making applicationhlnrt. ."" an oi Mr. ana

wither I,f . STORE UNDERGOING
MEN'TS.ui eastern Stan- - Virginia Lee Ne'cie Eui,y jfed on lasf tv. . B. C. Sharpe, of the Greensboro to Mr. Little, either by mail or other- -

Daisy Thornton Maggie buoy
Mrs. O'Connor J- - Bratton

N iuuraay ana wast aIT1 W church j Schools will be instructors. It is ,wl3e-doub'f-

if there will be a county in
The Albemarle Novelty Store, one

of the cities most progressive mer- -
BRINGS BRIDE FOR VISIT IX

STANLY.
m the afternoon CHUSCH NOTICE.Mandy Bates Mollie Coley

There will be no admission charge cantile establishments, has commenc- -
me ua, u. , Rgv g M Striklea,:her the dis.James K. Coggin, formery clerk j

for the Dlav. and the only money ,eA extensive work on interior lm- -
trict Superintendent of the Inter- -of the Superior Court of this county, structors.rtALK INSTITUTE. a number ofimade by the society will be that pr0vements. Quite

? who have national Holiness Church, will be ini
from the sale of the box- - changes are being made on the dis-jb- ut since his discharge from military. Ail prospective teach

realized Albemarle Saturday night and Sun- -
ui..-- :n v. nrnvM- - new . t c (services at me close ot tne war iws corr.:i.eted at least two years oi n:ga

tstion "ome Demon- -
,"ASent, wm i Inter- -: hiun tiiP9i7iH in teachinir at Carv. ..-- . i. : - i day. the l.th and istn, at the

ourcarpet for tne cnurcn. .o turn are being made preparatory to " -- ---- ' - - rational HoLness Church. Al
will be issued, but everyone is .nvit- - . brought nis brme of nree aajs w .Woting full time to nigh u , v

But. i
short .

b enc.ampmer.t and sent.Peace Institute,r'A. sv ,!i ;n the;tne aaauion oi a mu.c on Saturday for a snort visit ' a,e UIR lu oc

l'!!.""!"! ,ni 111 ' received J work w.U be allowed t, enter. REV. HENRY T. RODDYbe .ndi-h- coi, boxes of merchandise soon to in home of his parents, Mr.li WU1 oe accomnnnisf
fc d,,,,,. by this concern. ! Mrs. Z. D. Coggin. of Palmerville. vriAb. A. kuai , uo. aupt. j stor0r more Stanly dub girls. jurKed


